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Piksters, Australia’s #1 brand of interdental brushes, and many leading oral care products,  
are partnering with popular children’s music group Lah-Lah to bring awareness of good  
dental hygiene to young families.

With the increasingly high sugar intake, dental decay is rife in Australian kids’ teeth.  
Studies have found that dental decay is now the most prevalent oral disease in Australian  
children, with one third of children aged between 5 and 6 years old with decay in their baby 
teeth(1).

Both Piksters and Lah-Lah aim to encourage young families to care for their oral hygiene through 
music and videos - as Lah-Lah’s hit song says “Brush Your Teeth”. Children will be more likely to 
want to brush their teeth if dental hygiene a fun and positive experience. 

Children learn from parents, and mirror their actions, so why not brush and floss together.  
Engaging products such as Pikster’s Plaque Glo keep them excited about brushing their teeth. 
They’ll love using this innovative toothpaste and torch system to highlight where they need to 
improve their brushing technique. 

When taught from a young age good oral hygiene habits stay with children throughout life.

Social media handles - #plaqueglo and @lahlahsbigliveband

 –ends- 

Piksters, a 21 year old Australian company, is owned by former dentist Dr Craig Erskine-Smith.  
Best known for Australia’s #1 selling indertental brush, Piksters develop and manufacture many 
oral care products for dental professionals and consumers, which are sold around the world.

Lah-Lah is a popular five member children’s music group from Sydney, Australia. They have been 
seen on ABC KIDS, CBeebies, 7TWO, Stan and Nick Jr (Nickelodeon), recorded albums and also 
perform live shows. Tina Harris is a trusted Mum Influencer and the much-loved band Lah-Lah 
has a national following. 

For further media information contact: 
Michelle.Burns@piksters.com

02 8065 6565

Media Kit available from www.plaqueglo.com
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